ABSTRACT. After critical study of type material and all available collections, the identity of Hoya wallichii (Wight) C.M.Burton as a species distinct from Hoya campanulata Blume is clarified. Hoya wallichii was previously considered to be endemic to Singapore but had become nationally extinct and consequently globally extinct. This study reveals, however, that it is also found in Peninsular Malaysia and Brunei and, even though it is still nationally extinct in Singapore, it is no longer globally extinct. Hoya campanulata is widespread and locally common in Sundaland but also nationally extinct in Singapore. The two species are fully described and illustrated by line drawings and colour photographs. Two conservation assessments are made, three names are lectotypified, and one name is epitypifed. This paper exemplifies how critical taxonomic understanding is fundamental to meaningful conservation assessments.
Introduction
There are very few endemic plant species in Singapore as almost all species originally described from Singapore have later been found to also occur in Malaysia and/or Indonesia. Ridley (1900) listed 33 species endemic to Singapore. This number was greatly reduced by Kiew & Turner (2003) who listed only five taxa (plus two endemic hybrids). Of these five, Spatholobus ridleyi King has since been found in Malaysia (specimens in L) and the others are presumed extinct (Kiew & Turner, 2003; Chong et al., 2009 ). Due to discoveries made since the publication of Kiew & Turner (2003) there are now considered to be four extant species of plants endemic to Singapore (Tan et al., 2004; Leong-Škorničková et al., 2014; Leong-Škorničková & Boyce, 2015) . Hoya wallichii (Wight) C.M.Burton, however, has been overlooked in the previous studies on Singaporean endemics, largely due to its unclear identity and subsequent confusion with H. campanulata Blume. Hooker (1885) noted that Hoya R.Br. is a 'most difficult genus to describe from dried specimens' because the complex morphology of the corolla and corona is obscured in dried specimens. This is a problem in many groups of plants but for some, including Hoya, closely related species that are readily distinguished from fresh or pickled flowers can be extremely difficult to tell apart from herbarium collections alone. Problems of name application in Hoya are not rare. Recent interest in Hoya has focused on phylogeny (Wanntorp et al., 2006a (Wanntorp et al., , 2011 (Wanntorp et al., , 2014 and generic circumscription (Wanntorp et al., 2006b) , as well as on specieslevel taxonomy (e.g. Rodda, 2015 and references therein) . Typification of Hoya names where necessary, followed by taxonomic revision based on both herbarium specimens and new collections from areas previously poorly collected, are urgently needed to ensure correct name usage in phylogenetic and biogeographic studies.
No collections have been reported from Singapore of plants identified as Hoya wallichii since 1894. If it is a species distinct from Hoya campanulata and is endemic to Singapore this leads to the presumption that it is nationally and globally extinct. In this paper we set out to investigate whether Hoya wallichii is distinct from H. campanulata, clarify whether H. wallichii is an endemic species in Singapore, and assess whether H. wallichii has become globally extinct.
The taxonomic history of Hoya wallichii
Hoya wallichii was first published as Physostelma wallichii Wight (Wight, 1834) . Physostelma Wight, initially a monotypic genus, was separated from Hoya on filament characters. It was also described as having a campanulate corolla, a character already known in Hoya at that time but for only a handful of species, including Hoya campanulata described by Blume (1826) from Java. As more Hoya species were subsequently described, a campanulate or semi-campanulate corolla was observed for many species ranging from Myanmar to Papua New Guinea (Rodda & Nyhuus, 2009) . Despite this, and the lack of any real distinction from Hoya in the filament characters, Physostelma wallichii was transferred to Hoya only relatively recently (Burton, 1996) .
Recognition of the similarity between Hoya wallichii and Hoya campanulata began when Decaisne (1844) moved Hoya campanulata into Physostelma as P. campanulatum (Blume) Decne. He separated the two species of Physostelma, P. wallichii and P. campanulatum, based on differences in the pollen masses whilst suggesting the corolla and corona were similar. Hasskarl (1845) , however, designated Hoya campanulata as the type of the monotypic genus Cystidianthus Hassk., leaving P. wallichii in Physostelma. Hasskarl emphasised the similarities of the corolla and corona of Physostelma and Cystidianthus but did not highlight any differences to justify the segregation of the two genera. Bentham & Hooker (1876) later placed Physostelma wallichii in synonymy of Hoya campanulata without comment. The synonymy was generally accepted by later authors who treated the taxon either as Hoya campanulata (King & Gamble, 1908; Rintz, 1978) or as Physostelma campanulatum (Hooker, 1885; Boerlage, 1891) . Only Ridley (1900) recognised Physostelma wallichii as a separate taxon, but later treated it as a synonym of Physostelma campanulatum (Ridley, 1923) . Lastly, Physostelma wallichii was considered a separate taxon by Burton (1996) 
Distinction between Hoya wallichii and Hoya campanulata
We have examined the status of these two taxa by examination of original material and other herbarium specimens originally identified as either Hoya wallichii or H. campanulata, or were previously unidentified to species, in BM, BO, BRUN, FI, K, KEP, L, P, SAN, SAR, SING and SNP (Thiers, continuously updated) . In addition we examined living material from across Sundaland, including recent observations in Peninsular Malaysia. We conclude that Hoya wallichii and H. campanulata are distinct species. Hoya wallichii has solitary flowers (two or three flowers may be present in each inflorescence but only one is open at a time) while H. campanulata has convex umbels with up to 30 flowers (Fig. 1) ; H. wallichii has a corolla 3-4 cm in diameter whereas that of H. campanulata is (1.5-)2-3 cm broad; H. wallichii has a corona that is purple with kidney-shaped lobes terminating in a short acuminate inner process while that of H. campanulata is white or cream-coloured and star-shaped with spreading, almost linear lobes ( Fig. 2 A-D) .
As the two species are easily distinguished, the confusion between them has primarily been caused by inaccuracies in the literature, starting with the description of Physostelma wallichii. The species was described as bearing 10 filaments and five anthers. The type specimen has typical Hoya filaments that are fused and form a tube, while the five anthers are alternate with the corona lobes. At the time of publication of Physostelma wallichii fewer than 30 species of Hoya had been described, with great variation in corona morphology. It may be possible that Wight interpreted the two guide rails subtending each anther as two filaments. No subsequent authors attempted to explain or justify the distinction between these two genera and, indeed, there is no possible explanation or justification. Eventually Bentham & Hooker (1876) concluded that there was no distinction between these two genera, combining them into Hoya, but they went too far in synonymising Hoya wallichii under H. campanulata, a surprising action which requires comment given the clear distinction between the two species. We speculate that the diagnostic characters of the corona were not actually examined in detail by Bentham & Hooker and most other authors. In Kew all herbarium specimens of Hoya wallichii have the corona hidden within the campanulate corolla. There is one specimen on which a detailed illustration of the corona is appended but this specimen was likely not seen by any of these authors as it was only found amongst undetermined material in the general collection (see further discussion below). This apparent lack of observation of the corona is evident in King & Gamble (1908) and Ridley (1923) because they include specimens of Hoya wallichii and H. campanulata, as well as specimens of two other species only recently described (H. danumensis and H. mappigera Rodda & Simonsson) , within their single species concept. These species all have thin leaves and a campanulate corolla but are clearly distinguishable in corona characters. Interestingly Ridley is the only author that correctly described Physostelma wallichii as having a red corona (Ridley, 1900) , a character that he no longer mentioned in his later treatment (Ridley, 1923) .
Typification of Hoya wallichii
The collections that Wight examined were indicated in the protologue of Physostelma wallichii and were clarified in Noltie (2005) (Noltie, 2005) . The list includes '(Asclep) n 130: (a) Singapore Herb. Wall; (b) Herb Finl.'. Examination of the Hoya specimens in the main herbarium at Kew revealed an undetermined specimen with a HRWP label (Fig. 3B, C) . This specimen bears the Wight number '130' but no 'A' or 'B' and furthermore bears two labels in Wight's handwriting with a manuscript description of Physostelma wallichii and a line drawing of the corona (Fig. 3C ). As this specimen is part of the original material and represents a complete and well-preserved specimen belonging to Wight's personal 'working herbarium' it is selected as the lectotype of Hoya wallichii. Two additional specimens labelled Physostelma wallichii are present in the East India Company Herbarium (better known as the Wallich Herbarium, K-W): Singapore, Wallich 8171A and Finlayson in Herb. Wallich 8171B, and can be considered syntypes. Both of them have 'Ascl. 130a' (a for Wallich 8171A; b for Wallich 8171B) pencilled on the lower left corner, probably in C.B. Clarke's hand. Additionally Wallich 8171A is also pencilled 'Ascl. 130a' in the upper right corner by an unidentified hand.
It is possible that if the late 19th century and 20th century authors had had access to the HRWP specimen and been able to observe the corona characters Hoya wallichii would not have been synonymised with H. campanulata and much of the subsequent confusion would have been avoided.
Implications for conservation
As noted earlier, even after the existing herbarium material was carefully determined to species, there is no evidence of collections of Hoya wallichii made in Singapore after 1894. All of the recorded localities have been lost to development and recent survey work in still-forested areas of Singapore has not resulted in any new collections. Hoya wallichii favours primary forest where it grows in dappled shade on the ground or on (Rodda & Henrot, 2013) . We can conclude, therefore, that although Hoya wallichii is extinct in Singapore it is no longer to be considered globally extinct. A formal conservation assessment of Critically Endangered using IUCN (2012) methodology is given below.
Hoya campanulata is a widespread species in SE Asia, occurring from Peninsular Malaysia to Java but not in Borneo. It occurs up to 1600 m a.s.l. in Sumatra (de Wilde & de Wilde-Duyfjes 18595, L) , but is largely absent at low altitudes. A formal conservation assessment of Least Concern using IUCN (2012) methodology is given below.
Taxonomic treatment
Hoya wallichii (Wight) Semi-woody, slender, wiry terrestrial twiner or sub-shrub; latex white. Leafy stems cylindrical, 1.5-3 mm diameter, apically sparsely puberulent, older stems leafless, glabrous with waxy bark. Internodes (1-)2.5-5(-15) cm long, adventitious roots absent. Leaves opposite, petiolate; petiole flattened or channelled above, rugose below, 5-10 mm long, c. 2 mm wide, glabrous; lamina chartaceous, flexible, ellipticlanceolate, 4.5-10 × (1.5-)2-3(-4) cm, widest in the central portion, apex apiculatecuspidate, base cuneate, margin entire, penninerved, main vein depressed on adaxial surface, evident on abaxial surface, secondary veins 5-8 pairs, evident when dry, curved and anastomosing to form an intra-marginal nerve along the edge, branching at 70-80°(-90°) from main vein. Inflorescences with only one flower fully open at a time; peduncles terete, extra-axillary, perennial, bearing scars of previous flowerings, 1.5-3 cm long, c. 1.5 mm wide, glabrous; pedicels terete, 2-4 × c. 1 mm, glabrous, fruit-bearing pedicels more stout, c. 1.5 mm wide. Calyx c. 4 mm in diameter, sepals round to rhomboid, 1.5 × 1-1.5 mm, apex round, margins denticulate, sparsely ciliate; basal gland at the junction between the sepals c. 0.3 mm long. Corolla campanulate, membranaceous, 3-4 cm in diameter, white to cream-coloured, glabrous; corolla lobes fused with a central free triangular acute tip 5 × 3 mm. Staminal corona 5-6 mm high, 6-7 mm diameter, purple, lobes erect, kidney-shaped, c. 5 mm high, c. 2 mm wide, basally broadened into a swollen process with basal revolute margins, apically forming a single acuminate appendage c. 1.2 mm long, extending c. 2 mm above the anthers. Pollinarium (all measurements approx.) 800 µm long, pollinia oblong, 600 × 200 μm, apex and base round, corpusculum 300 × 170 μm, caudicles 200 μm long. Ovary bottle-shaped, c. 2 mm long. Fruits cylindrical follicles, developing singly, 12-20 cm long, 5-7 mm in diameter; seeds comose, spindle-shaped, 7-8 × c. 2 mm.
Distribution. Brunei, Peninsular Malaysia (Johor), Singapore (extinct). Provisional IUCN conservation assessement. Critically Endangered (CR B2ab(iii)). Previously believed to be endemic to Singapore and presumed extinct, it is now only known from two quite disjunct localities in Johor and Brunei. In Johor it is known from a collection from 1939 in Pengkalan Raja, too long ago to be considered in a new conservation assessment without confirmation the species still occurs there, and a recent photograph. The condition of the locality in Brunei is uncertain but the locality of the recently photographed plant in Johor is on the edge of a forest park that is quite disturbed. Blume, Bijdr. 1064 (1826 Semi-woody, slender, wiry terrestrial or epiphytic twiner or sub-shrub; latex white. Leafy stems cylindrical, 1.5-3 mm diameter, apically sparsely puberulent, older stems leafless, glabrous, rugose. Internodes 3-5(-18) cm long, adventitious roots absent, unless in direct contact with substrate. Leaves opposite, petiolate; petiole channelled above, rugose below, 4-8 mm long, c. 2 mm wide, glabrous; lamina chartaceous, flexible, elliptic-lanceolate, 5-7(-12) cm by (2-)3-5 cm, widest in the central portion, apex apiculate-cuspidate, base cuneate, margin entire, penninerved, main vein depressed on adaxial surface, evident on abaxial surface, secondary veins 4-6(-8) pairs evident when dry, curved and anastomosing to form an intra-marginal nerve along the edge, branching at 50-60° from main vein. Inflorescences pseudo-umbelliform, convex, positively geotropic, up to 20-flowered; peduncles terete, extra-axillary, perennial, bearing scars of previous flowerings, about 1-2(-5) cm long, c. 1.5 mm wide, glabrous; pedicels terete, 3-4 cm by c. 1 mm, glabrous, fruit-bearing pedicels more stout, up to 2 mm wide. Calyx c. 5 mm in diameter, sepals lanceolate to oblong, 2-2.5 × 1-1.5 mm, apex rounded, margins ciliate; basal gland at the junction between the sepals c. 0.4 mm long. Corolla campanulate, membranaceous, (1.5-)2-3 cm in diameter, white to cream-coloured, sometimes yellow or pink-flushed, glabrous; corolla lobes laterally fused with a central free acute triangular tip, 2 × 2 mm. Staminal corona star shaped, 3-4 mm high, 7-10 mm diameter, white, corona lobes boat-shaped, terete, 4.5-5.5 mm long, 1.5-2 mm broad, basally presenting revolute margin, outer process ascending; basal process laterally spreading, when viewed perpendicularly to the corona forming a disk of 3-4 mm radius. Pollinarium (all measurements approx.) 1 mm long, pollinia oblong, 800 × 230 μm, apex and base rounded to truncate, corpusculum 280 × 130 μm, caudicles 150 μm long. Ovary bottle-shaped, c. 1.5 mm long. Fruits cylindrical follicles, developing singly but up to 5 for each inflorescence, 12-18 cm long, 5-7 mm in diameter; seeds comose, spindle-shaped, 4-5 × c. 1 mm.
Hoya campanulata
Distribution. Indonesia (Java, Sumatra), Peninsular Malaysia, Singapore (extinct).
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